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“Whoever welcomes a little child in my
name welcomes me.”
Matthew 18:5

Week 8, Term 4
Dear Members of our Community of Faith,
Tomorrow we have our final Kinder Transition Day as well
an opportunity for students joining us in other grades next
year to experience a day at SMMC. I’m sure we will make
them all very welcome.
Well done to Thomas Burton who is our School Rules Hot
Chips Winner for this week!
Our Year 12 Students recently took delivery of their
jumpers, which gave them much joy! Here’s the wonderful
group sporting their new attire.

Thursday 1st December
SMMC Presentation Night
Don’t forget our presentation night beginning at 7pm next
Tuesday 6th December. We look forward to recognising the
achievements of all our students on the night. Please bring a
plate to share for supper afterwards. Students to wear their
school uniforms please.
First Communion
Congratulations to
Gabrielle Byrnes,
Robert Green,
Rose Woods,
Dennis Stewart
and Celine
Chandrasegaran
on receiving Jesus
in the Eucharist
for the first time on
the feast of Christ
the King. What a beautiful Sacrament they have received!
Book Fair
Tomorrow after Mass, Cardinal Newman Faith Resources will
be in the Library at SMMC with lots of books for you to
peruse and purchase. Come along and get some early
Christmas presents!

Jindera Carols
SMMC students are invited to attend the Jindera Carols on
Friday 16th December at 7:30pm. BBQ from 6.30pm.
Please put this date in the diary if you haven’t got any prior
commitments. The students will sing two Christmas Carols
and some students will be part of a nativity scene. If you are
able to assist with the coordination of this event and/or be a
point of contact on the night please let me know. This is a
great opportunity to represent our school in the local
community. I hope we can get lots of students there. Thank
you!
Parent Survey
This morning you should have received an email with a link to
a survey. This is an opportunity for you to provide feedback
on Saint Mary MacKillop College for 2016. The Church calls
for Catholic Schools to have close collaboration with parents
and work together in partnership for your children’s benefit,
so I encourage you to take the time (it won’t take long) to fill
in the anonymous survey. Thank you in advance!

I hope your family has managed to make a good start to the
season of Advent. Here are two more advent prophecies to
reflect on across this week.
Prophecy of the Young Woman
Isaiah 7:14
“The Lord himself will give you a sign – the
young woman is with child and will soon
give birth to a son, whom she will call
Emmanuel.”
Prophecy of the Town
Micah 5:2
“And you Bethlehem, Ephratha, the least of
the clans of Judah. Out of you will be born
the one who is to rule over Israel. His origin
goes back to the distant past, to the days of
old.”
God Bless,
Luke Burton
(Principal)

Dates for your diary…









LAST TRANSITION DAY for 2017 Kinders– Friday 2nd December. 9:15 – 12:00
Friday 2nd December - Transition Day for any new students in 2017
Friday 2nd December – Cardinal Newman Book Fair in the SMMC Library from 10am.
Tuesday 6th December 7pm – School Presentation Night at SMMC with shared supper to follow.
Wednesday 7th December – Primary Students Rainbow Level Awards Party – park next to the Jindera Oval
Thursday 8th December – Term Four finishes for students. 12pm Mass to celebrate the Immaculate
Conception and our school year.
Friday 16th December – Jindera Carols from 7.30pm. BBQ from 6.30pm.
Wednesday 21st December 7-8pm – Lessons and Carols for Advent/Christmas, St Mary’s Church, Jindera

2017 Dates
 Friday 27th January – Staff Development Day
 Monday 30th January – Staff Professional Development day with Dr Gerard O’Shea
 Tuesday 31st January – Students begin
 Term 1 – Tuesday 31st January – Friday 7th April
 Term 2 – Wednesday 26th April – Friday 30th June
 Term 3 – Tuesday 25th July – Friday 22nd September
 Term 4 – Tuesday 10th October – Thursday 7th December

~ CURRICULUM CORNER ~ Mrs Therese Mott-Pekolj

Year 8 Maths have been studying scale
drawing and they had fun enlarging
some cartoon characters. Here is Tom
Irwin, Matt Woods and Niamh Horsfall
with their enlargements.

LIVING OUT THE FAITH IN FAMILY LIFE

In the midst of your preparation for Christmas, pause and consider Mary, the “Virgin of all Virgins”.
Conceived without original sin, she the spotless maid, found worthy to bear the promised saviour. Mary is
the new Eve, who like the Eve of old, is without original sin. Mary though, uses her free will to obey God,
saying “Be it done unto me according to thy word.”
This truth about Mary was known from all time but was only formally declared by the Church in 1854 when
Blessed Pius IX announced that Mary was the Immaculate Conception. Only four years later Saint
Bernadette, an uneducated peasant girl, revealed the words of a mysterious heavenly visitor, “je suis
l'immaculee conception”. God had planned this truth from the beginning. This truth that the apostles and
those who knew Mary must have known by her dealings with them. She the Mother of the Church, free from
original sin, is revealed to us in these modern times.
The Church gives us this feast at the start of a new liturgical year at the start of Advent during this holy time
of waiting. The Church gives us this feast now just before Christmas so that we can contemplate Mary, in
her heavenly splendour, as she appeared to Bernadette. She who was free from sin helps all of her children
to become free from sin. Contemplate Mary, the new Eve and the central role she plays in God's plan of
redemption.
Renew your devotion to Mary. Consecrate yourself and your family to your heavenly mother now and she
will lead you close to the infant child, who will arrive with the great feast of Christmas. Walk alongside her
as she travels to Bethlehem and make room in your heart, so that when the time comes for his birth, you
cannot say there is “no room”.
The Advent Wreath- from Religious Customs (Fr F.X. Weiser)
Week 1: The first purple candle is lit each night and left burning during prayer time or dinner time.
Father: O Lord, stir up thy power, we beg thee, and come that thy protection we may deserve to be rescued
from the threatening dangers of our sins and be saved by thy deliverance. Through Christ our Lord.
All: Amen.
Week 2 :The first and second candles are lit each night.
Father: O Lord, stir up our hearts that we may prepare the ways of thine only begotten son, that through his
coming we may be made worthy to serve thee with purified minds. Through Christ our Lord.
All: Amen
Week 3: The first two candles and the rose candle are lit during this week.
Father; O Lord we beseech Thee, incline Thine ear to our prayers and enlighten the darkness of our minds by
the grace of the visitation. Through Christ our Lord.
All: Amen.
Week 4: All four candles are lit during this week.
Father: O Lord, we beseech Thee, stir up Thy power and come; and with great might deliver us, that with the
help of Thy grace, Thy merciful forgiveness may hasten what our sins impede. Through Christ Our Lord.
All: Amen

Virtue for the month of December- Love
“I want to work for your love alone...I wish then to be clothed in justice and to receive from your
love the eternal possession of yourself.”- St Therese of Liseux

